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Abstract. As hemp is a renewable resource with the high biomass yield it could be considered as 
potential abundant local biomass material for a wide range of applications. In this article hemp fibres 
architecture as a source of high strength cellulose are analysed. In experimental part steam explosion 
technology is applied to disintegrate technical hemp fibres to elementary fibres with the aim to find out the best 
way of procedure without usage to environment harmful chemical pre-treatments and looking forward to solve 
problems on further nano-level environment friendly hemp cellulose disintegration.    
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Introduction 
Natural fibres as a renewable resource attract attention of scientists and practitioners and their 
applications are spreading in different industry branches. As cellulose is the most abundant 
biomass source from nature and has a very high theoretical strength 15 GPa and obtainable 
strength 8 GPa, an increasing number of research works are devoted to inventory local 
cellulose sources, understanding their specifics and potential applications.  [1] 
Rich in cellulose are bast fibers. Flax and hemp crops have been cultivated in Latvia from 
prehistoric times. Growing practice shows that biomass yield of hemp is high, and hemp 
improves the soil structure. [2], the tall plant stems of hemp suppress weeds effectively, and 
diseases and pests are rarely recorded. Thereby addition of pesticides is not needed. [3] It has 
also been reported that hemp produces several times more of the important cellulose source, 
fiber component, than other crops such as corn, kenaf [4], cotton. Therefore it is of interest to 
determine the potential for hemp fibres to find appropriate solutions and sustainable systems. 
Some newer industrial uses of plant cellulose have been developed and are found to be 
promising, one of them are cellulose nanoparticles usage as fillers to improve mechanical and 
barrier properties of biocomposites [5] that is rapid developing branch of biotechnology.  
The fresh hemp stem consists of a hollow cylinder of 1-5 mm thick xylem covered by 10-50 
μm cambium, 100-300 μm cortexes, 20-100 μm epidermis and 2-5 μm cuticles [6].  
Hemp fibers are built from different hierarchical microstructures with a microfibrils as basic 
units (Figure 1, above). Microfibrils are embedded in a matrix of hemicelloses and/or lignin, 
and they form the different cell wall layers of an elementary fiber with an average diameter 
ranging from 10 to 50 µm [7].  
Elementary fibers are bonded together with pectin and small amounts of lignin framing the 
next level of microstructure (Figure 1.) - technical fibers (filaments) with a diameters ranging 
from 50 to 100 µm [8]. Filaments are fixed together with a pectin-lignin matrix to form fibers 
bundles in a cortex of plant stems - bast fibres. A characteristic of the hemp fibers bundle is 
its high lignin content from 3.7 to 8% depending on the origin and variety of plant [9]. 
The cortex part of the hemp stems contains bundles of 100 to 300 primary and secondary 
single fibres with 4 to 6 sides. The single fibers length vary from 5 to 55 mm. Primary fibers 
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nearest the stem surface are formed at the early growth stage during the phase of rapid 
elongation and contribute to 92-95 % of the bast fibres located in cortex [11]. Cell wall 
thickness of primary fibers ~ 7-13 µm, length 20 mm. The secondary fibers near cambium 
layer are smaller (cell wall thickness 3-6 µm, length 2 mm) and placed only in the thick part 
of stem. The average area of the fiber cross-section is ~ 780 µm 2, lumen fraction 9% +/- 7 %. 
Therefore the load carrying of the single fibers are high (91 %) compared with wood fibers 
with larger lumens (small lumens has flax fibers too). [11] 
 
 
    
Fig.1. Natural cellulose fibers structure [10] 
 
Microfibrils run roughly parallel to each other, following a steep helix around the cell [12]. 
Microfibrils are composed of crystalline and amorphous regions alternately and contain a 
large quantity of cellulose molecules. Individual cellulose microfibrils have diameters from 2 
to 20 nm [13] and could be considered as a string of cellulose crystals linked along the 
microfibrils axis by disordered amorphous domains [14] as twists and kinks [15]. The 
cellulose amorphous regions are randomly oriented in spaghetti-like arrangement leading to a 
lower density compared to nanocrystaline regions [16]. 
Each type of cellulose has its own degree of polymerization and crystalline organization, 
which determine the fiber physical and mechanical properties. Preliminary investigations 
showed that degree of polymerization was 7000 in cellulose purified from raw hemp fibres 
[17]. The glucose monomers in cellulose form hydrogen bond both intermolecular within its 
own chain forming fibrils and intermolecular with neighboring chains forming microfibrils. 
These hydrogen bonds lead to formation of a linear crystalline structure with a high 
theoretical tensile strength of 15 GPa [18].  
The properties of cellulose fibers are strongly influenced by many factors such as chemical 
composition, cellulose type, internal fiber structure, microfibrils angle, cell dimensions and 
defects, which differ from different parts of a plant as well as from different plants and 
varieties. The low overall angle of microfibrils in hemp fibers (4 degrees) explains the high 
stiffness in the range 50-80 Mpa (MFA in flax fibres 10 degrees) [11]. As a result technical 
hemp fibers are coarser, stiffer and more susceptible to damage in mechanical processing than 
technical flax fibers.    
Most native celluloses are mixtures of cellulose Ia and Iß [19]. Cellulose Ia is a metastable 
form and can be converted into the Iß by an annealing treatment [20]. In these forms 
polysaccharide chains is similar although the hydrogen bonding pattern is different [21]. Iß   
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form is present in the typical cellulose from annual plants. Some physical properties of 
cellulose fibers depend on the ratio between two allomorphs. 
There are several different crystalline arrangements of cellulose which are denoted as 
cellulose I, II, III1, III2, IV1, and IV2 and they can be inter-converted depending on chemical 
treatment and source [22]. Cellulose has outstanding properties at the crystal level. It has been 
reported that the crystal modulus of cellulose I may be as high as 138 GPa, cellulose II 88 
GPa, cellulose III 73 GPa, and cellulose IV 75 GPa [23]. Hemp fibers and other plant fibers, 
including wood fibers mainly contain cellulose I [24]. 
Each natural fiber is essentially a composite in which rigid cellulose microfibrils are 
embedded in a soft matrix composed of lignin and hemicellulose [25]. Hemicelluloses and to 
some extent pectin are the primary components of the binding substance of the elementary 
bast fibres, while lignin plays the part of stabilizer and screen for other fibrogenious 
substances [26].  The degree of polymerization in hemicellulose is much lower than in 
cellulose ranging from 20 to 300. By attached ferulic acid and p-coumaric residues, 
hemicellulose can form covalent bonds to lignin [27]. Hydrogen bonds are formed between 
xylan and cellulose. Due to this linking effect of hemicellulose, hemicellulose degradation 
leads to disintegration of the fibres into cellulose microfibrils resulting in lower fibre bundle 
strength [28]. Mainly the acid residues attached to hemicellulose make it highly hydrophilic 
and increase the fibres water uptake, which increases the risk of microbiological fibres 
degradation. It has been found that hemicellulose is thermally degraded at a lower 
temperature (150-180°C) than cellulose (200-230°C) by wet oxidation [29] and composite 
manufacturing [30]. The amorphous regions are susceptible to acid attack and, under 
controlled conditions, could be removed leaving crystalline regions intact. Since hemp 
belongs to the Angiosperm phylum, it contains hardwood lignin of coniferyl alcohol, sinapyl 
alcohol and a minor content of p-coumaryl alcohol [31].  
To prepare harvested hemp to further processing different technologies could be used. During 
water retting or dew-retting the hemp bast is separated into large fibres bundles, after 
additional treatment is required to defibrillation the fibres bundles into single fibres and small 
fibres bundles. For this purpose degradation or disruption of the middle lamellae between the 
single fibres are necessary. Enzyme treatment [32] [33] [34], wet oxidation [35] [36] and 
NaOH treatment [37] [38] can degrade pectin and lignin in the middle lamellae between the 
single fibres. Physical defibrillation methods include steam explosion [39] [40] and 
ultrasound treatment [41]. 
As the content of cellulose in hemp fibres increased by steam explosion in retted hemp fibres 
from 73% to 85-90%, but in raw hemp fibres from 60-64% to 73-75% [11] it is obvious that 
retting has to be included before steam explosion. The results of other investigation shows 
that most lignin was removed when oxidative conditions were applied since it is decomposed 
to low molecular phenolic compounds and oxidized to carboxylic acids [42].  
 
Materials and methods 
Disintegration of dew-retted hemp fibres of variety Bialobrzeckie grown in Agricultural 
Science Centre of Latgale by steam explosion was investigated.  
Steam explosion auto-hydrolysis (also referred as steam explosion, steam explosion pulping, 
flash auto-hydrolysis or steam cracking) is principally a simple technique [42]. The biomass 
(wood or non-wood forest material, agricultural waste and fibre materials, waste from 
forestry, municipal and plantation management) for sustainable use is treated with saturated 
steam, usually at pressures up to 40 atmospheres. The treatment time varies from some 
seconds to some minutes. 
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After the treatment, within a split second, the biomass is decompressed (exploded) to one 
atmosphere. Empirically, the so-called severity parameter or the reaction ordinate Ro can be 
expressed as [42]:  
    Ro = t * exp [(T- 100)/ 14.75]               (1) 
where: duration of treatment (t, minutes) and temperature (T, 
o
C) express the SEA severity 
against the base temperature Tbase or reference = 100 
o
C. Ro dimension is minutes but in practice 
using log Ro. In current article logRo fall in range from 2,36 to 3,42 (Table 1).   
Similar SEA results may be achieved at different combinations of t and T. However, there is 
certainly a contribution from other factors such as moisture content of the sample, size of 
particles, etc. 
Among the number of chemical and physical processes occurring during the SEA treatment, 
two are most important: 
 a functional groups are cut off during the process and thereby acid molecules are formed 
in the system (for example, acetic groups in hemicellululoses provide formation of the 
acetic acid). These newly formed acids act as catalysts of hydrolysis of the treated 
material (auto-hydrolysis);   
 after abrupt release of the pressure at the end of the SEA process, the difference of 
pressure in the tissues of the material and surroundings blasts the material providing an 
effective defibrillation of wood or other plant biomass. 
Since the lignocellulose material, under conditions of steam explosion, can provide “self-
sufficient” chemical and physical transformation, both the processes, hydrolysis and 
defibrillation, can be achieved just by the “tools” inherent in the system itself, without any 
additional reagents except steam. Further fractionation of the biomass products after SEA is 
rather simple. 
In preparation stage raw fibers were first combed to remove shives and other contaminants, 
after three groups of samples for experiments were prepared: for control samples group 
primary hemp fibres were cut into the 2 mm long pieces, mass of one sample ~ 100 g. For 
another groups of samples alkali pre-treatment at temperature 80 °C for one hour with two 
different concentrations - 3% NaOH and 4% NaOH were carried out with following washing 
and drying under normal circumstances at room temperature (~20 °C). Experiment parameters 
and results are shown in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. 
Experiment parameters 
 
Sample 
weight, 
g 
Moisture, % Evaporable 
fractions, 
% 
STEX parameters 
Before 
STEX 
After 
STEX 
Time, s Temperature, 
0
C 
Pressure, 
bar 
logR0 
~ 6,1 65,1 ~ 75 7,0 60 180 10 2,36 
~ 6,1 65,1 ~ 75 7,0 60 200 16 2,94 
~ 6,1 65,1 ~ 75 8,4 60 220 23 3,42 
 
After drying, they were combed and chopped to a length of about 2 mm. The bleached fibers 
were subjected to disintegration by steam explosion during 60 seconds at high pressure in 
range from 10 to 23 bars and temperature 180-220 
0
C. 
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Results and discussion  
 
  
Fig 2. SEM micrographs of control group sample before steam explosion 
 
 
 
 
Fig 3. SEM micrographs of control group sample after steam explosion 
 
Micrographs of control group samples subjected to steam explosion during 60 s at 
temperature 220 
0
C and pressure 23 bars are presented in Fig. 3.   
 
  
Fig 4. SEM micrographs of alkali (NaOH 4 %) pre-treated group samples after steam 
explosion 
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Comparison of samples micrographs before steam explosion in Figure 2 and Figure 3 shows 
that disruption of the middle lamellae between the single fibres are happen during steam 
explosion, only few pieces left undispersed (Fig. 3, left), average diameters of fibres 10-20 
μm. 
There are two families of nano-sized cellulose particles and corresponding technologies for 
their preparation are reported [16]: 1) cellulose nanocrystals (whiskers), 2) microfibrillated 
cellulose MFC (Figure 1). The raw fibers are first milled and then submitted to alkali (80 
0
C, 
NaOH 4%) and bleaching treatments (NaClO2/ acetate buffer, pH 4,8; 80 
0
C) to eliminate 
lignin and hemicelluloses with the leaving cellulose moieties intact. Bleached fibers are 
subjected to hydrolyzing (acid hydrolysis treatment under controlled) or disintegration 
(mechanical shearing at high pressure) [16]. As show our experiments, steam explosion in the 
range of investigated parameters allow disintegrated retted hemp technical fibres to 
elementary fibres or at least to loosen bonds between elementary fibres without using alkali 
and/or acid treatments therefore prepared hemp fibres material with 85-90 % high cellulose 
content for further nano-scaled disintegration by other ecological methods. 
 
Conclusions 
Hemp fibres are cellulose rich raw material with complicate inner structure, essentially a 
composite in which rigid cellulose microfibrils are embedded in a soft matrix composed of 
lignin-pectin and hemicellulose. For further processing degradation or disruption of the 
middle lamellae between the single fibres could be realized by physical defibrillation methods 
including steam explosion or chemical methods. 
Steam explosion of untreated and alkali pre-treated hemp fibres show, that nor 3%, nor 4% 
alkali pre-treatment does not improve level of fibres disintegration therefore retted hemp 
fibres could be subjected to steam explosion without chemical pre-treatment. 
Further investigations are needed to exploit/develop ecofriendly nanolevel disintegration 
possibilities.  
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